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HeaklliiK in Honolulu

MONDAY DEO 18 1899

WHO 18 RI0HT

There has been quito a breeze in
the medical circles of Honolulu aud
we hope the breeze will have the ef-

fect
¬

of causing bettor sanitary con ¬

ditions oleaneing the town and even
adopting the size of a oyolone in
blowing into the sea the petty joal
ousy and biokerings of the learned
M Ds who make the people weary

On Saturday evening Dr Cooper
president of the Hawaiian Medioal
Association called a meeting of the
members to discuss the disputed
question whether the real bubonio
plague has been here Nearly all
the members of the medical frater-
nity

¬

in town responded to the call
and about one half left feeling sure
that the other half were a lot of
ignorant fools aud vice versa A-
lthough

¬

no result visihle to tho
naked eye or auy bacteriologist was
attained we think Lhe people feel
grateful to Dr Ooopor for causing
an expression o the physicians who
differ to be published

In his opening remarks Dr Onoper
stated the object of the meeting and
without offering auy opinion in re
the plague pointed to the costly
even dangerous experiment it would
have been if th doctors pronouuo
ing Houolulu an infected port
should have made a mistake and the
federal authorities place our ship-

ping
¬

in quarautine as they naturally
will when Dr Carrhiohaels report
reaches San Frauoisco

Dr Day tried to be facetious and
until he was sat on addressed the
chairman as His Honor insinuat-
ing

¬

that the proceedings wore those
of a Oourt aud that the free dis-

cussion
¬

was simply the usual squab
ble between lawyers talkiug against

aoh other for a fee

Dr Hoffmann who apparently is
an earnest mau mid those who baok
his views are unfortunately too pig
headed to admit that they have
made an erroneoui diagnosis oven if
iu their own hearts they would
acknowledge a possible mistake and
oven if tho commonwealth suffers an
enormous financial loss We are of
course not iu a position to judge aB

to the merits in the matter wo

dont think the association i either
but to the layman the logic of Dr

Kaymonds remarks was striking Dr
Raymond suggested in plain words
that this country or city should
uot have beeu declared an infected
town until the doctors in consulta-
tion

¬

with the Board of Health could
positively state that the baooilli
from the men alleged to have died
from tho plague wero the germs of
the bubonio plague Dr Hoffmann
the official bacteriologist said that
he waB sure it waB that he believed
it to be so that he knew he had the
bubonio plague before him but
when asked how he kuowit he really
simply answered booausel His
rabbits and rats and guinea pigs
show no symptoms of the baooilli
yet and that is whoro the wisdom of

A1 tyVv

Drs Cooper Eaymond aiid others
come in when they say wait until
wo are suro ii

Tyi

They do not advocatn tho stops
taken to oIobiibo the town They do
uot say that the men did uotdie
from the plague Tnoy Bimply say
that tho individual places whore the
deaths occurred could have been
quarantined in a quiet manner until
bacteriological investigation had de ¬

cide that the plague was the cause
of doatlf They speak like good and
honest citizens They have no axe
to grind they siulply register a kick
against n black eye being given to
Honolulu a large sum of public
money unnecessarily squandered and
a scare created

If the doctors who favor the pla-
gue

¬

theory are right in thoir diag ¬

nosis we would Uko to hear an ex ¬

planation from them in regard to
the sudden stop of the disease The
inspectors of the Board of Health
say that Chinatown isin a horrible
sanitary couditiou and that it would
be impossible to clean the quarters
now although the uuiBance is being
partially abated by the use of disin ¬

fectants And yet no new cases
have occurred iu that plague-strick-e- n

district whore 10000 Asiatics are
huddled together in filth aud want
of pure air Do tho plague-doo-tor- s

mean to say that tho disease
was stopped by the bayonets of the
volunteers Will Dr Hoffmann
seriously write an article to any
German medioal journal and say

how we stopped the plague iu Ho-
nolulu

¬

at the point of a Kragh
Jorgenseu rifle So long as tho
filth is iu Chinatown iu tho degree
as described by the Board of Health
inspectors so long would the plague
havojemained among them even if
it would not have killed the haoles
the rat and that little guinea pig

TOOAI AND QKNERAIi NEWS

The Circuit Court oo Maui hafc
disposed of iiH lilt calendar and
jurors and officials will he aMo to
spend Christmas at their homes

Mrs K W Meyer widow of the
late well known Agent of the Board
of Halth did at her home at Ka
lae Molokai lat Tuesday and was
buried on the foliowipg Wednesday
The dfOHBsed was a llawnjian by
birth and about70 years of ng aud
highly respected and loved by all
who kneiv her She vvn surrounded
at Hi last moment by her leu ohil
uren anil several grand children

The funeral of John A HaHinirer
Jr took place yesterday afternoon
from he family residuum and was
largely attndd by he numerous
friend of the i1ea cd and his family
The IJov Alexander Mackintosh offi
uiated Tho intermon took place
at the Nuuanu Cemetery and the
pall bearers were Ernest Ross Geo
Fuller Donald Iloss John S lp r
Win S per A W Judd aud W
Schmidt Ed A Williams had
charge of the funeral

Tho eounert at W W Dimoud
Cos Saturday evening in spit of
the inclement weather drew forth
quie a larg crowd nnd the clerks
were kept busy most of the time
serving the wants of patrons As
for the singing which was by the
Emerald Glee Club it was very
pleasing an improvement on a
fyrmer occasion The singers were
stationed in the alley way and the
souud of music wafted through the
whole of the apaitipuH store
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To School Children

Tickets for the last matinee per ¬

formance of the Bostou Lyric Opera
Company which tak plsro next
Saturday can bo had by applying to
Miss Rose Davidson or T C Rogers
at the Board of Education nllice in
the Government building on and af-

ter
¬

Tuesday

Insure Your House and Furniture
WITH

GENERAL ACJENT

For Insurance Company of North
America and

New Zealand Insurance Company
13U ly

I X Ii HAOIT STAND

TUB HACKS OF THIS bTAlD AUK
in Quarantine although tho Stand

is wnum tno proborioeu limits King up
Telephone 81 as usaal anil It will bo lm- -
mediately answered as the Haoks are
within easy call 1381 t

Do Dor Fail to be Present at the Opening

r
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OF MY CHRISTMAS SAIE OF

Fancy Art Goods
Under Mrs Boardmans Management

You will find everything you may dehire

in tfancy Pi 1 1 ows Oetfte r Pieces etcy

E W JORDAN
No 10 Fort Street

1372

HAWAIIAN OPERA HOUSE
LAST FIVE PERFORMANCES

BOSTON- - LYRIC - OPERA - CO
TUESDAY Dec 19th FAUST Mrs Annis Montague Turner as Mar-

guerite
¬

THURSDAY Deo 21st SOMNAMBULA
SATURDAY MATINEE Dec IE

SATURDAY NIGHT Deo 23d PRINCESS OF TREBIZONDECoaic

Christmas Might

BIG FAREWELL BILL
CAVALLERIA ROSTICANA Complete Farewell to Andrews MoNeill

Lekloy and Parmeloy
SECOND ACT FRA DIAVOLO P mneif introducing the Great Sex¬

tette from Lucia Farewell to Stautiiti Hallam Hmidersin and
Kuukel

FIRST ACT BOCCACCIO Complete in which HJvery Member of the
Company Will Aouear

Miss Stantou will Hinur lLil n a Like Henderson and Kunkel iu Nhw
Specialties Final The Entire OrganizHtin Will Sing Auld Lang Syne

at

-

GIFTS FOR

CO

Beg to announce that they are now
bettor prepared than over beforoto
meet tho wants of the podplo In
their large varied aud well selected
stock gifts cau be found to suit
everyone Having made a study or
tho gift business even the most fasti ¬

dious will Im pleased with the man ¬

ner in which Hioir purchases are pro
pared and delivered

IN THEIR STOCK YOU WILL

Tirm nTTT ttrASS from three best
factories iu U S A STERLING
SILVER WARE Red Bartons
ond Whiting Mfg Coe Flrst olass
engraving done in connection with
this department BOHEMIAN
GLASSWARE in crystal gold and
colors BRONZES ORNAMENTS
FIGURES FANCY CHINA use-

ful
¬

and ornamental of German
French and English manufaetnre
HAWAIIAN SOUVENIR CHINA
JARDINIERES and FANCY
FLOWER POTS in all sizes POT-
TERIES

¬

VASES Etc from 20 dif-
ferent

¬

factories 10c up
Dinner Sots Breakfast Sets Toa

Sots Toilet Sets all prices Piano
Banquet and Hanging Lamp Onyx
Tables Plated fable Silverware
fReed Bartons and other makes
Table Cutlery Kitchen Outfits in-

cluding
¬

Jewel Stove for 25 Gur
ney Ico Boxes 8 Standard Bluo
ilamo Wiokless Oil Stoves see them
in operation

Store will bo open evenings com
mencing Saturday December 9tb
with music as usual by the best
Hawaiian talent A new feature this
year will bo our special tables No
1 prosonts for 10 No 2 preseuts
for 25f No 3 presents for FjOc No
4 presents for SI You are all in- -

vited to make us a call whether
buting or un
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Toys Games
Christmas Presents for the

Young

B

tlviv

EVERYONE

DIHOND

Dolls

rA anus ntY

in iX O r7
These Makes Fine hristmas Gifts to Wives und

in N ew
The Yery Latest Designs and Colors

In Great Variety of Patterns and at Special Prices
i

tWMnMyAJf

Old andfe

I KERRS IPtliNG Oueen Street

hneoAal Uesisrns rNew Drps tTOoris
Daughters

Special Value Up-to-da- te Millinery

Lace Curtains

Others Show Hugs We Sell Brigs I
All Sizes and at Prices that will Malce You Anticipate Your Need

Table Linens and Napkins
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Beautiful Doigns at Holiday PriccB

Magnificent Lineof All Wool Blankets
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